DALLAS COUNTY
HUMAN RESOURCES/CIVIL SERVICE
PROMOTIONAL EXAM REGISTRATION FORM
(To be completed and submitted by applicant)

Today’s Date: ________________

POSITION: __DETENTION SERVICE MANAGER___ Shift currently working: _____________

Last Name: __________________________________ First Name: _____________________________

Division: _____________________________________ Telephone #: ____________________________

Email Address:________________________________________________________________________

Date of Rank: ______________________________

Name of College: ___________________________ Number of College Hours:_____________________

Name of College: ___________________________ Number of College Hours:_____________________

Name of College: ___________________________ Number of College Hours:_____________________

Name of College: ___________________________ Number of College Hours:_____________________

For Office Use Only: (Required documents, if applicable)

Military - Type of Discharge: _____Honorable _____Other
Copy of DD214 Received: □ Yes □ No
Copy of College Transcript Received: □ Yes □ No
Education Pay Verified: □ Yes □ No

* Note: (All applicants’ personal information (to include submitted documents) is confidential and will be
maintained in a locked and secured location.)

Documents verified and/or received by (HR Representative): _____________ Date: ____________

Test Date: September 25, 2019
Test Location: Bill J. Priest Institute

FORM HR/CS #180
Dallas County  
HUMAN RESOURCES/CIVIL SERVICE  

Applicant EEO Data Form  
(Optional)

The information requested is optional and is being collected for the purpose of reporting to Federal and Equal Employment Opportunity Agencies and will not be considered as part of the application for employment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Middle Initial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Veteran: (Please check one)**  
☐ Yes  ☐ No  
*(If yes, attach your complete DD214 form)*

**Sex: (Please check one)**  
☐ Male  ☐ Female

**Date of Birth:**  Month ( )  Day ( )  Year ( )

**Ethnic Origin: (Please check one)**
- ☐ White
- ☐ Hispanic or Latino
- ☐ Black or African American
- ☐ Asian
- ☐ Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
- ☐ American Indian or Alaska Native
- ☐ Two or more races = Multiracial
- ☐ Other